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建为 web 系统，并结合 web 体系结构的优势开发了物料库存查询、物料描述编
辑等一系列功能。本文重点对物资管理系统的构建过程进行了介绍，包括数据库
的设计、各功能模块的实现以及用户操作界面的设计。
























Material management is a very important way to reduce costs and improve
management efficiency for fuel oil companies. Material management system has
many characteristics, such as large amount of information query, and the high query
complexity. Operating departments of Northwest Sales Company did not have on-line
material management system, and account summary could only be done by hand.
Users were also confined to procumet department accounting and warehouse manager,
and management efficiency was very low.
In order to improve the system efficiency, and to make material management
more convenient, after investigating the actual needs of operating department of
Northwest Sales Company, B/S model is deployed to realize material management
process, and a web based architecture is used to construct the system, In this way, the
advantages of web architecture can be fully taken leading to successfully develop a
series of new functions, such as material inventory query and material description
editor. This dissertation introduces the implement process of project, including design
and implementation of the database, and the design of user interface.
The tools used in the project include Microsoft Office Visio, Dreamweaver and
SQL Server. HTML, JavaScript and the most popular language C# are used in
programming. It makes subsequent developers get to the system development,
operation and maintenance easily.
The web based materials management system basically achieves all the functions
of Operating Departments of Northwest Sales Company. Four basic functions,
including daily business, management, and statistics as well as data maintenance, are
realied with CSS in order to achieve style unified operation of user page and neat
layout. With these techniques, users can quickly get used to the new system, and get
information easily, so as to greatly improve work efficiency.
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结合物资管理的实际需要，本文拟采用 B/S 模式将物资管理系统升级为 web
系统，并结合 web 体系结构的优势在原有系统模型的基础上增加和修改一系列新
功能。即此次论文选题的目的在于对西北销售公司各地区经营部物资管理流程进
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